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l.Intnoduction
Ca6on nanotubes (CNT$ were recognized as an

excellent material for electron emission and would be a
good candidate for applications in flat panel displays,
elecfron guruL etc. becarse of their low threshold voltage,
long tenq stability, nanometer scales size, high mechanical
stiffiress, chemical inertness as well as electrical
conductivity. Especially, in mmy ryplications where a
focused electuon beam is neede4 the ufili-ing of an
individual CNT is very usefrrl because the individual CNT
can e,mit electnons as a pointed source with small size, small
en€r5/ spread" high current density. Since electrons can be
emitted from a point sourc€, it is possible to focus the beam
into a small spot that is very esse,lrtial for ryplications in
such as electon beam lithography. Beside shrdying of other
potential qplications, recently, many researches have be€n
cmrying out to explore the electnon emission application
potential of the CNTs [eg. l-21. To our knowledge, utilizing
and batch-production of the individual CNT on a tip is still a
critical proble,m that should be sold. In this letter we present
the results of slmthesis and emission characterization of a
single CNT on a sharp Si tip for emission application that is
based on the microfabrication md hot-filament che,mical
vapor deposition Gru\D).

2. Fabrication of Si tip and synthesis of individual CNT
at the apex of the tip

We have fabricated Si tips with a very sharp apex and a
high sspect ratio for growiag of single CNT at the tip end.
The fabrication process is shown in Fig. l. We used
(100)"oriented, phosphor doped Si wafer with resistivity of
l-10 Qcm as a starting material (step a). Firstly, Si columns
with 5 pn diameter nd 4 pm height are formed by an
anisotropic etching in a SF6 plasma (step b). Using SiOz
caps as masks, Si tips are formed by isotropic etching the Si
in a tehamethyl ammonium hydroxide (TT\4A}I) Gtep c).
The etching process in the TIVIAH was controlled so that
there are still SiO2 caps at the top of the tips. Using these
SiO2 caps as masks, a second anisotropic etching in the SFo
plasma was done again to increase the height of the Si
cohrmns (step d). The subshate is consecutively etched in
the TIVIAH until forming Si sharp tips with Si column with
high aspec ratio (step e). To grourth the CNT at the apex of
the tip, an approximately 4-5 nm catalytic Fe film is entirely
deposited by sputtering on the substrate and the CNT
growing is done in ahot-filament chemical vapor deposition
GIF-C\ID) (step D.The conditions forthe growing were
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Fig. I Fabrication procedure

FtS. 2 (a) SEM image of the fabricated Si tip before
re,movingthe SiOz cap; O) Close up ofthe Si tip.

identical to ftat of the Ref. 3. Briefly, the temperature of a
Tungste,n filame,nt was 1900"C, which is measured by a
Smmeter. The sarple is set under the filament with a
distance of about 7 mm. The chmber is eracuated to a back
prcssure of l0-3 Pa with a turbo moleculr Frmp. CzHz md
H, gases are inhoduced into the chamber with partial
pres$res of 3 Pa and 30 Pa, respectively. A negative voltage
of 300 V was applied to the substrate and the filmelrt is
connected to the ground that corresponds to an electic field
of 5x104V/m. The growing was done for l0 mins.

Figure 2 shows the SEM images ofthe fabricated Si-tlp
before and after removing the SiOz cap. Diameter at the
apex of the tip of about 20 nm and the tip height including
Si column of 5 pm was estimated from the SEM images.
With the desqibed conditions of HF{VD, an individual
CNT was successfully grown at the apex of the Si tip. An
array of l0xl0 Si tips was used for the CNT growing and
more rhm l5o/o of the Si tips wet€ successfuUy groum with
the single CNT. Mostly, the CNT was well aligned in the
vertical direction ofthe wafer according to the ryplied
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Fig. 3 (a) Tltpicat SEM image of the fabricated Si tip with
single carbon nmotube at the apex of the hp. O) Close Up of
the well-aligned CNT d the Si tip.

electric field bet\ileen the filament and the substnate. Some
b€Nil CNTS were growrr at the apex, of the tip. Figrre 3a
shows qpical SEM image of the bent single CNT on the Si
tip. A close up of a well-aligned CNf at the Si tip is shoum
in Fig. 3b. The leqgth and the diameter of the CNT wer€
about 300400 nm md 15-20 nm, respectivety. The exact
explanation for the bending of the CNT may be quite
complicated and that is not fully discnssed in this paper.

3. F'ield emission characterization of individual CNT at
the apex of the Si tip

The emission chracteristics of the fabricated Si tips
with and without CNT on the sarne substate wel€ measurpd
in a racuum chmber with a pressure of l.7x10a Pa. The
substrate is placed on a Cu catho& using a thin Ag paste as

a conductively adhesive lafier. A moveable micm probe with
about 20 pm diameter at the apex was used as an anode
electrode. The position of the anode is adjusted using & X,
Y, Z positioner from the outside of the cbamber under a
charge+ouple device (CCD) camera. The resolution of the
micromet€r positioner is less than 5 pm. A Hewlett Packard
HP4155A unit was used to supp$ a biasing and to monitor
the emission cunent. Firstly, the initial position of the probe
is defined by approaching the probe to the fld Si floor of the
substate rmtil appearing a curre,nt. The probe is next moved
up by 15 pmdistance in zdirection from the grormd floor.
The probe is next moved to the nerest single Si trp without
CNT by adjwting the micrometer in X, Y directions. Since
the height of the Si tip was 5 Fm, the probe-Si tip distmce
of l0 Fm walr addnessed. A plot of the e,mission current
v€rsus the applied voftage of the single Si and single
CNT/Si tips at 10 pm probe-tip distance is shown in Fig. a.
It can be seen that the emission current of the siagle Si ttp
without CNT was strtd at a voltage of arormd 2(X) V. The
prob€ is next moved to the single CNT/Si tip by adjusting
the micrometer in X Y direstions without touching the
micrometer in Z direction under the CCD obsendion.
Obviously, ther€ was a slight difference betrreen the
probe-trp distance of the Si and the CNT/Si tips because of
the length of the CNT. However, this difference could be
considered as an error of the micrometer and was negligible.
The emission current of the CNT/Si tip was appeared d a
very low voltage (about 40 V), Witr the probe-tip distmce
of l0 pm, the tbreshold voltage of 4 V/pm and 20 V/pm
was evahrated forthe CNT/Si and Si tips, respectively.

votirgrff)

Fig. 4 Electron field e,rnission as a function of applied
voltage of individual Si and CNT/Si tips.

Dllrnc prubc/Crrtm nrndc (p)

Fig. 5 Threshold voltage as a fimction of probe-tip distance

ofthe single CNT/Si tip.

By adjusting the probe-tip distance, the threshold voltage of
the single CNT/Si tip is increased as shown in Fig. 5.

What we wmt to mention in ftis paper is that
individual CNT can be selectively gro$,n at the apor of a
shrp Si tip by utiti+ng an electrical field enhance'me,ff. The
stnrshre md iC array could be batch-fabricated with the Si
microfrbrication aod the Itr-CrD gowing priocesses. The
single CNT on the Si tip exhibited a threshold voltage of 4
V/pm tbat is 5 times lower than that of the single Si tip
without the CNT. This stnrchne is very promising for multi
electnon beam lithogrryhy ryplications,
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